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s9-2Development and application of molecular typing methods

for Salmonella spp - The UK experience
E.J. Threlfall

Abstrak

Untuk usaln identifikasi dan penentuan trpe Salmonella, Laboratory of Enteric Pathogens menggunakan suatl. kebijctksanaan hier-
arkis yang dimulai dengan subdivisi fenotipe, dan bilamana perlu dilengkapi tlengan metoda berdasarkan anaLisis plasmid dan DNA
kromosom (genotipe). Cara pemeriksaan plasmid termasuk tipe profil plasmicl, sidik jari plasmid dan identifikasi gen-gen salmonella
plasmid virulence (spv) yang mengandung plasmid. Pemeril<saan genotipe termasuk pemeriksaan ribotipe, pemeriksaan sidikjari dengan

menyisipkan sekuen 200 (insertion sequence/IS) dan pulse field gel electrophoresis ( PFGE). Di samping memberikan gambctran siclik
jai genotipe, PFGE juga dapat membantu pelacakan gen untuk menentukan urutary'sekuen spesifik dari DNA yang dianggap perlu,
misalnya RNAr atau gen resistensi terhadap antibiotika. Selain hal tersebut telah dilakukan peneLaahan aplikasi bant berbagai melotla
PCR, termasuk rep-PCR, ERIC-PCR, dan MP-D. Untuk penelitian resistensi antibiotika, metoda baru untuk pemetaan integron dengan

PCR, yang dibantu dengan pemeriksaan sekuen secara langsung tlari produk gen yang telah diamplifikasi, telah membantu membukn

dimensi baru bagi pengetahuan kita tentcmg epidemiologi gen resistensi yang berlokasi tli kromosom pada serotipe dan tipe fcga yang
penting. Keuntungan dan kelemahan dari pemeriksaan sidikjari genom akan dibicarakan, dengan referensi khusus pada KLB yang ter-
jadi baru-baru ini, yang disebabkan oleh Salmonella agon4 Salmonella anatum, dan kuman multiresisten S. typhimurium DT 104
(DT104), Sehubungan cLengan DT 104, penggunaan analisis integron secara PCR untuk penelitian epidemiologi gen multiresistensi obat
pada tipe faga ini juga akan dibicarakan.

Abstract

For the itlentification and typing of salmonellas the policy of the Laboratory of Enteric Pathogens is to use a hierarchical approach
based in the first instance on phenotypic subdivion, supplementeel when appropriate by ntethods based on the analysis of plasmid DNA
antl chromosomal DNA (genotyping). Plasmid DNA-based methods inclttde plasmid profiIe typing, plasmicl fingerprinting and the iden-
tification of plasmid-encoded salmonella plasmid virulence (spv) genes. Genotyping ntethods include ribotyping, insertiort sequence (lS)
200 fingerprinting and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). In addition to providing a genomic fingerprint PFGE can be used in
conjunction with gene probing to locate specific DNA sequences of interest such as rRNA or antibiotic resistance genes. More recently
the applicability of a range of PCR-basecl methods including rep-PCR, ERIC-PCR and RAP-D have been assessecl. For the investigation
of antibiotic resistance recent advances in the PCR mapping of integrons coupled with direct sequencing of amplffielcl gene products has
added a new dimension to our untlerstanding of the epidemiology of chromosonnlly-located resistance genes in key serotypes and phage
types. The strengths ancl weaknesses of genomic'fingerprinfing will be discussed with particular reference to recent international out-
breaks of Salmonella agon4 S. anatum and multiresisrant S. typhimurium DT 104 (DT 104). In relation to DT 104, the use of inregron
analysis by PCR to investigate the epidemiology of multiple antibiotic resistance genes in this key phage type wiLl also be discussed.

INTRODUCTION

In England and Wales salmonellosis accounts for
about 30,000 reported infections per annum and is
second only to campylobacteriosis as the most com-
mon cause of gastrointestinal disease at the present
timel. To combat salmonellosis, laboratory-based
surveillance of both human and animal infections is
a necessary prerequisite of any intervention strate-
gies. For this purpose detailed and reproducible
methods of strain identification and typing are essen-
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tial. In the Laboratory of Enteric Pathogens (LEP);
which is the national centre for salmonellas from hu-
mans in England and Wales, the policy is to use phe-
notypic methods - serotyping - for the primary iden-
tification of strains and phage typing and antibiogram
analysis for subdividing of serotypes of clinical or
epidemiological importance. For outbreak investiga-
tions these methods are supplemented by molecular
methods based on analysis of plasmid DNA and chro-
mosomal DNA (genotyping)2.

PHENOTYPIC METHODS OF STRAIN IDEN.
TIFICATION

The genus Salmonella is defined as two taxons,
namely Salmonella enterica and S. bongori of which
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typing and insertion sequence (IS) 200 fingerprinting.

Ribotyping

Ribotyping is a form of RFLP analysis using DNA
probes derived from ribosomal ribonucleic acid
(rRNA). Initially used as a raxonomic tool, DNA
fragments carrying rRNA genes were detected by hy-
bridisation with an isotopically-labelled Escherichia
coli 76 + 23S rRNA probe6. More recently, plasmid
pKK3535, which contains a rRNA gene opeion, has
been extensively used for ribotypingz. Wiih the ad-
vent of gene sequencing and polymerase chain reac-

served 165 rrn genes across the genome for several
salmonella serotypess.

Random cloned chromosomal sequence (RCCS)
typing

Observations of heterogeneity in chromosomal re-

ited use for S. dublin and S. enteritirtis. As yet, RCCS
typing has not been fully evaluated for disciimination
within phage type.

Insertion sequence IS(200) fingerprinting

Insertion sequences (ISs) are a special class of mobile
genetic elements found in prokaryotic bacteria which
contain only those genes necessary for their own
transposition. For salmonellas, the SalmonelLa_spe_
cific 708 bp inserrion sequence IS200 has bêen
showrr-to- be distributed on conserved loci on the
chromosome of many salmonella serotypes with
copy numbers ranging from one to 25t0.In some se-
rotypes identification of the number and distribution
of IS200 elements in the genome has provided a
method of discrimination suitable for epidemiotogi-
cal investigations I 1- 13.

The main advantages of RFlp-based methods are
that they can provide fingerprints which are easy to
interpret and reproduce and for certain gene se-
quences, may provide information about strain phy_
logeny. Furthermore, the advent of gene s"quenèing

the primary taxon, S. enterica, is divided into six sub-
species on the basis of a range of biochemical reac-
tions. Within subspecies, strains are classified into se-

number are important epidemiologically.

virchow, S:.hndar S. pullorum and.S. q.gona. Antibi-
ogram analysis can prove a method for subdivision
both within serotype and phage type and in the LEp
all salmonellas are screened for resistance to a wide
range of antimicrobial drugsa.

DNA.BASED METHODS

Plasmid-based

the UK, see Threlfall and Frosts.

Genotyping

Plasmid-based methods are applicable only to plas-
mid-carrying strains. More recent methôds 

-have

utilise the polymerâse chain reaction (pCR) to am-
plify areas of DNA between known or arbitrarily-
generated sequences.

Methods utilising DNA hybridisation technology to
detect variation in single or multicopy gene se-
quences across the bacterial genome include ribotyp_
ing, random cloned chromosomal sequence (RCCS)
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and PCR has provided rapid methods of constructing
highly specific gene probes based on published se-

quences, for example of the E. coli rrnB gene or
IS200. The main disadvantages are that the methods
may be non-discriminatory. Furthermore, in the case

of IS200 fingerprinting, not all serotypes or phage
types possess such elements.

Methods based on restriction endonuclèase analy'
sis of genomic DNA followed by agarose gel elec-
trophoresis

The method of DNA fingerprinting which is now
most commonly used for the differentiation of salmo-
nellas is pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE).
PFGE is becoming increasingly used for the finger-
printing of Salmonella, and has been used for subdi-
vision both within serotypel4-16 and phage typelT-I8.

PCR-based methods

PCR-based methods used for the fingerprinting of
DNA in salmonella outbreaks include random ampli-
fied polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis (also called
arbitrarily primed PCR [AP-PCR] ) and fingerprint-
ing based on the presence of repetitive extragenic
palindromic sequences (REPs), or enterobacterial re-
petitive intergenic consensus sequences (ERICs) in
the bacterial genome.

RAPD/AP-PCR typing

RAPD /AP-PCR typing is based on the amplification
of DNA fragments of unknown sequence following
low stringency annealing of short (10 - 20 bp) oli-
gonucleotide primers. The resulting fragments are
separated by conventional AGE to produce a charac-
teristic fingerprint. For salmonellas, RAPD has been
used for the differentiation of S. enteritidiste-2t and 

^S.

typhimurium2z and more recently, for the differentia-
tion of S. goLd-coasf in an outbreak situation in the
UK (E J Threlfali, unpublished). RAPD fingerprint-
ing has the advantage of rapidity but as yet the repro-
ducibility is variable and the use of this method for
outbreak investigations needs to be fully assessed.

REP-PCR and ERIC-PCR

Several families of short, repetitive DNA sequences
have been identified in the bacterial genome, of
which the best characterised are repetitive extragenic
palindromic sequences (REPs), which are 38 bp
long23 and enterobacterial repetitive intergenic con-
sensus sequences (ERICs), which are 22 bp long2+.
Primers based on REP and ERIC sequences can be
used in the amplification of Salmonella DNA. The
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bands obtained after AGE of the PCR products (REP-
PCR, ERIC-PCR) represent amplification of DNA
between adjacent repetitive sequences. For salmonel-
las, the use of these two methods is being evaluated
in several laboratories. However in a recent compara-
tive study of RAPD and ERIC-PCR for the discrimi-
nation of S. typhimurium and S. enteritidls, it was
concluded that the potential of RAPD for strain dis-
crimination was considerably greater than that of-
fered by ERIC-PCR23.

APPLICATION OF DNA.BASED METHODS
TO OUTBREAK INVESTIGATIONS

Since 1995 molecular typing using a combination of
methods has been used in several international out-
breaks. These include an outbreak of S. agona asso-
ciated with a snack food prepared in Israel - PFGE ls,

an outbreak of S. anatum associated with a formula-
dried milk product prepared in France - plasmid pro-
file typing and PFGE25, and an extensive outbreak of
S. gold-coasr in the UK associated with home-pro-
duced cheese - IS200 fingerprinting RAPD {unpub-
lished). For investigations of multidrug-resistant S.

typhimurium definitive phage type (DT 104) (cur-
rently second only to S. enteritidis phage type 4 in
humans in England and Wales), the PCR mapping of
integron-based antibiotic resistance genes coupled
with direct sequencing of amplified gene products
has provided a method of investigating the epi-
demiology of chromosomally-located resistance
genes in this epidemic phage type.

DISCUSSION

One of the main advantages of DNA fingerprinting
for subtyping of Salmonella is that the degree of dis-
crimination can often be much greater than that
achieved by phenotypic methods, and can reveal sub-
tle differences in DNA structure which cannot be
shown phenotypically. However as yet there are cer-
tain inherent limitations in DNA-based methodology"
For example the choice of enzymes can give different
results and it can be difficult to interpret the signifi-
cance of smali differences in molecular fingerprints.
Furthermore, for some of the "new" methods of fin-
gerprinting to be standardised and upgraded from in
house "fingerprinting" to a general purpose typing
scheme with defined reference strains, it is necessary
to have access to a large and continually evolving
data bank. It is also essential to have an agreed defi-
nition at an international level as to what constitutes
a PFGE fingerprint", and what may be regarded as a
variation within a fingerprint.
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For molecular typing schemes for Salmonella tobe rec-
ognised intemationally it is essential to have agreed
standardisation of type nomenclature, methods, condi-
tions and interpretation criteria, and even reference
strains for designated molecular "types". For meaning-
ful comparison of data, strict controls are essential. This
is particularly important for PCR-based methods, in
which there are inherent problems with reproducibility.
As a consequence of this, although PCR-based methods
may be used for "in house" typing, in general they are
not as yet suitable for inter-laboratory studies. However
standardisation in the design of thermocyclers coupled
with improved protocols should result in methods such
as RAPD and in particular, the new method of AFLP
(amplified fragment length polymorphism) being in-
creasingly used in salmonella epidemiology and be-
coming accepted methods for the subtyping and finger-
printing of salmonellas for outbreak investigations.
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